Serum antibody levels to Taenia saginata in cattle grazed on Scottish pastures.
The serum antibody levels to Taenia saginata of three groups of cattle were assessed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The first group of cattle were from four farms which had a confirmed T saginata cysticercosis outbreak, all of which had cattle classed as infected by ELISA. The second group were from four farms where sewage sludge had been applied to pasture subsequently grazed by the cattle. One of these farms had cattle classed as infected by ELISA. The control cattle, which were all classed as uninfected by ELISA, came from five farms whose pasture had not been treated with sewage sludge. In a wider survey, involving sera from 47 additional farms, the majority could not be distinguished from the control farms in the earlier survey. However, samples from three of the farms had a similar number of positives to two of the known infected farms in the initial survey. Since the ELISA assay may indicate infected herds, farms such as these warrant further investigation.